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 B¶n h−íng dÉn chÊm cã 1 trang  
 
Question I:  Mçi ®éng tõ ®óng 0,25 ®iÓm (®) (0,25 ® x 8 = 2,0 ®) 

A. 1. was shining 2. were standing 3. opened 4. drove / was driven 
B.  1. wasn’t   2. had   3. spent 4. didn’t pass 

 
Question II:  Mçi c©u ®óng 0,25 ® (0,25 ® x 8 = 2,0 ®) 

1. where   2. in   3. that   4. so 
5. interested  6. for   7. on   8. who 

 
Question III:  Mçi tõ ®óng 0,25 ® (0,25 ® x 6 = 1,5 ®) 

1. harmful   2. applicants    3. polluted 
4. carefully   5. learning   6. unemployment 

 
Question IV:  Mçi c©u hái hoÆc tr¶ lêi ®óng 0,25 ®, chÊp nhËn c©u tr¶ lêi ng¾n.  
                        (0,25 ® x 10 = 2,5 ®) 

1. Who took the writer to the cinema?  
- His friends / Some (of his) friends (took him to the cinema) / (did).  

2.   How old was he then?  - (He was) seven years old (then). 
3.   Did he feel happy at first?  - Yes, he did. 
4.   How did he feel when the lights went out ?  - (He felt) afraid. 
5. What did he do when the train (on the screen) was coming towards him?   

- He shouted out (in fear) and got down under his seat (when the train on the  
   screen was coming towards him) . 

 
Question V:  Mçi c©u ®óng 0,25 ® (0,25 ® x 8 = 2,0 ®) 

1. These keys were found in the hall. 
2. Rex Carter, whose land I bought, is a farmer. 
3. Unless Tom studies hard, he will fail the exams / he won’t pass the exams. 
4. The boy isn’t old enough to understand the problem.  
5. Ben doesn’t talk to people as / so politely as Lee (does). 
6. A factory will be built in this area. 
7. Jack is the fastest runner in my class. 
8. If Mai spoke English well, she could / would get the job.  
 

*Chó ý: 
1. Mét sè bµi tËp cã thÓ cã nh÷ng c¸ch diÔn ®¹t kh¸c víi ®¸p ¸n ®· cho; nÕu b¶o ®¶m 

®óng ng÷ ph¸p vµ ®óng víi yªu cÇu cña ®Ò bµi th× vÉn chÊm theo thang ®iÓm trong 
h−íng dÉn chÊm. 

2. Tæng sè ®iÓm toµn bµi lµ 10 ®iÓm. 
ChÊm tõng phÇn, sau ®ã céng ®iÓm toµn bµi; chØ lµm trßn ®iÓm toµn bµi (®Õn nöa 
®iÓm) theo qui ®Þnh. 
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